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D W A E K A  PEASAD and o th e r s  (D efe n d a n ts) v. XJJjFAT February, ii 
E A I (P la in t if f )  and M ATH U BA PEASAD and a n o th e r

(D efen d an ts) .*

M ortgage— A m ortgagee holding two m ortgages— Suit on 
subsequent mortgage— E xistence of prior m ortgage not 
disclosed— Maintainability of later suit on the pTior 
mortgage.

A puisne mortgagee is not bound to implead a prior mort
gagee, subject to whose encumbrance the mortgaged property 
can foe sold. It is not at all neceBsary for the subsequent 
mortgagee to declare prior encumbrances existing in favour 
of third persons or of himself. If a person holding two 
mortgages sues on the subsequent mortgage and obtains a 
decree for its enforcement, and does not get his prior mortgage 
specifically mentioned in the sale proclamation drawn up iii 
execution of thes decree, the prior mortgage is not extinguish
ed thereby nor is his remedy thereon barred.

Mr. H. C. Muherji, for tlie appellants.
Mr. P. L. Bdnerji, for the respondents.
P ullan and N i a m a t - u l l a h ,  J J . :— This is a

defendants’ appeal arising out of a suit brought by the
plaintifi respondent for -enforcement o f a mortgage 
deed executed by the second respondent Mathura Prasad, 
by sale of the mortgaged property . The appellants are 
subsequent transferees. Both the courts below have 
decreed the plaintiff’ s suit. Hence this appeal.

The only ground pressed in appeal is that the 
plaintiff omitted to mention the mortgage now in suit 
in an earlier suit based on a subsequent mortgage, and 
he is, therefore, precluded from enforcing the mort
gage which ought to have been, but was not, mentioned.
This, question does not seem to have been raised and

■*Second Appeal No. 65 of 1929, from'a decree of Banarsi Das KaBkon,
Second Additional Subordinate Judge of Farrukhabad, dated the 19th of May,
193S, confirming a decree of S'. M. Munir, Munsif of Kanauj, dated the 1st 
of December, 1926.
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1931 argued in the courts below. Tlie judgments o f the
dwaeka two courts are silent on that point. We do not, iiow-

ever, wish to base our judgment solely on that aspect 
rjLFAT eai. matter. We think tlie contention must fail on

its merits.

A puisne mortgagee is not bound to implead a 
prior mortgagee, subject to whose encumbrance the 
mortgaged property ca,n be sold in enl'orcement oi; the 
subsequent mortgage. We fail to understand why 
it is necessary for the subsequent mortgagee to declare 
prior encumbrances in favour o f third persons or him
self. Reliance is placed on tlie judgment of A sh -  
WOETH, J., in Ram, Saran v. Ahdnl Ghaffar (1). The 
learned Judge has expressed himself in an ohiler dictum 
as follows : “ Where a person holds two mortgages
over the same property, he cannot sue on the first 
mortgage alone without foregoing the second mortga,ge. 
He can, however, sue and sell on- a second mortgage, 
provided that he declare'  ̂ the existence of the first 
mortgage and has it entered in the sale proclamation.”  
The learned Judge has quoted no authority, statu
tory or otherwise, in support of his view, nor is it 
clear whether an omission to declare tlie prior mort
age'will, in his view, preclude the mortgagee from 
suing on foot of such prior mortgage. The learned 
Judge apparently had in mind the necessity of prior 
encumbrances being mentioned in the sale proclama
tion. We do not think he intended to lay down that 
,if a subsequent mortgagee did not have his prior mort
gage specifically mentioned in the sale proclamation 
drawn up in. execution of a decree passed for enforce
ment of the subsequent mortgage, the prior mortgage 
is extinguished or that the mortgagee’s remedy is 
barred. We are satisfied that the contention put for
ward before us has no force. The appeal is dismissed 
with costs.

(1) (1928) LL.R., 50 All., 742 (747).
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